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T
he streaker emerged
from theNorth Stand
at Twickenhamon
Sunday afternoon
wearing nothing but
a smile, and galloped
away down the
touchline. Showing

a sidestep and a turn of speed thatmay
well get him a trial for England, he
evaded six stewards before diving like
a dying swan under the goalposts at
the opposite end.
Therewas some chuntering from
grumpy commentators and the
television cameras refused to show the
streak (although you can now see the
video online) but the crowd loved it.
Not just them, either. Nigel Owens,
one of the assistant referees, later
tweeted: “Typical. Streaker on the
pitch at Twickenham today and I had
to follow play downmy touch line and
missed it all.”
Barely an hour later, a dull evening
in the cricket at Headingleywas
interrupted briefly by another lone
invader. It was a rather half-arsed
effort (not even that, since he removed
his top and shoes but not his trousers)
but people still cheered on the
semi-streaker until he’d done a lap.
Like sunny summer days, we don’t
seem to get asmany streakers as we
once did.While toomany could get
tiresome, I always like to see one or two
a summer—or even in the winter,
when you really do have to (if you’ll
excuseme) admire their balls.
I remember one Varsitymatchwhen

a female streaker emerged from the
Cambridge section of the Twickenham
crowd and ran towards theOxford fans.
Since this was in chillymid-December,
it seemed appropriate. Light blue when
she started her run, she was almost
certainly dark blue by the end.
It is 40 years since the word streaker
was coined in this context, emerging
out of a craze for naked running
in American universities. The word
had still not quite caught onwhen,
in 1975, a merchant seamanwith the
improbable name ofMichael Angelow
ran on to the field at Lord’s during
a Test match and hurdled the stumps.
JohnArlott, the commentator,
described Angelow as “a freaker, not
very shapely as it ismasculine”.Where
modern commentators are obliged to
call such invasions a disgrace, Arlott
added: “Thismaywell be his last public
appearance—but what a splendid
one.” It was a sentiment shared by
the crowd.
The only thing that I like to see
more than a streaker is one getting
clobbered by the stewards. Or, even
better, being taken out at full canter by
one of the players.
Five years ago, a naked invader ran
on to the pitch in Brisbane during
a cricketmatch betweenAustralia and
India. Unfortunately, Andrew
Symonds, the batsman he ran towards,
was built like a brick dunny and had
been doing some pre-season training
with a rugby league side.
As the streaker came close, Symonds
dropped one shoulder and rammed
into him, sending the nakedman flying
into the air. It was amore physical
response than that of Greg Chappell,
the former Australia captain, who once
sent a streaker packingwith a rap
across the buttocks using his bat.
Somemay call streakers selfish
exhibitionists and the authorities have
tried to clamp down on them, but
a naked invader will always havemy
support. They liven up dull matches.
It is, after all, rare that a streaker runs
out when the sport is absorbing.
SarahVine is away

H
ercritics seeheras
anegotisticalbighead
promotingherself
aboveall else.They
won’tbesurprised
to find that, ina
documentaryon
BrianJohnson, lead

singerofAC/DC, the lastwordsare
notabouthimbut thepresenter,
“metal-head”LouiseMensch.
“She’s straight-shooting, shecouldgo
backandrunforprimeminister.She’d
getmyvote,” Johnsongrinsashespeaks
of thecontroversial, telegenic former
MPforCorby,whoresignedherseat last
August tomove toNewYork tobewith
hersecondhusbandPeterMensch,
managerofMetallicaand theRedHot
ChiliPeppers.
Criticismthat she isapublicity
courtingdilettante is “wateroff aduck’s
back”,Menschsaysaswesit inacafé
nearherUpperWestSide townhouse.
Mensch laughs that Johnson’s tribute
wasaffectionate. In fact, thewhole
documentary is anaffectionateone,
chartingJohnson’s rise fromhisworking
classTyneside roots to rockstardom
(andluxuriouspad inFlorida).Mensch
isagenuinelyenthusiasticguideandfan
ofbothAC?DCandhermuch-adored
heavymetal.
Tounderscorehermetal credentials
she indicatesherall-blackensemble: a
fittedArmani leather jacket, leggings
andthigh-highArmaniboots.
She looks super-skinnybut
proffers themuffin she’s eating
asproofof aheartyappetite;
hersvelteness isa resultof
dailyexercise—at42she
boasts thather running
pace is at thesamelevel
asamaleBritishsoldier
inhisearly30s.Her
face isasunlined
asyou’dexpect from
thepersonwhofound
“thebestguy in the
world” for theplastic
surgery shehad
in2011.
MenschsaysNew
York is everything she
expected: “Vibrant, full
of clever, interesting
people.Thenexusof the
business, architecture,
arts, filmandmusic
worldhere is fantastic.”
Soshedoesn’t see
herself returning to
Britishpolitics?Noteven
atNo10, asJohnsonsays?
“Thatshiphas sailed,
hasn’t it?” she laughs, a

non-denialmaskedby jest. “I still keepa
hand inasacommentator. [Shehasa
columninTheSunonSunday.] Ihave
to live inAmerica. Ihadtomovemy
children [threeby firsthusband
AnthonyLoCicero,ages9,8and5],
or spendanother 13years inBritain
becauseof their schoolingandbe
separated fromPeter for that time.”
Hervoice rises. “Itwas impossible for
myhusband,whohaschildrenofhis
own, tomove toBritain—andherunsa
pretty largebusinessouthere. It killsme
totally.You’re lookingat twochoices:
seeoutyour term,whichIdesperately
wantedtodo,orbeseparated fromyour
husbandfor 13yearsuntil youryoungest
child is 18yearsold.
“Sometimes IwouldseePeter for
just twodaysamonth.That just
doesn’twork.WhenPeter could
cometoLondonIwasbusywith
parliamentaryorconstituencyduties.
Themarriagewasn’t in trouble, but
thatdoesn’tmeantherewasn’t ahuge
amountofpainandstressassociated
withbeingseparated fromyourspouse.
Partof the timeI toldmyself Iwasa
militarywife.Thereare lotsofpeople
whosustainmarriageswhodon’t see
their spouses for longperiodsof time,
soldiers’ spouses inparticular.”
To theconsternationofmanyTories,
Mensch’s seat fell toLabour. “I’mvery
sorryabout that,” shesays, “but those
closest tome in thepartyand thePrime
Ministerunderstood.”
Now, 18yearsafter thepublication
ofCareerGirls, her firstnovel, shehas
returned towritingchick-lit, “even
thoughInever left it, I’veprettymuch
writtenoneayear since Iwas22”.Except
it’s notchick-litbut “acontemporary
feminist takeontheretroEighties
blockbuster.Therewasa slighthiatus
whenIwas inParliament: even I
couldn’t ride thatmanyhorses atonce.”
Duringher twoyearsasanMP,
Mensch,whohasattentiondeficit
disorder,wasdrinking tencupsof teaa
dayandaglassofwineatnight. “Ididn’t
strugglewithalcohol,” shesays, “and
Iwaswithinrecommendeddrinking
limits, but itwasabad idea. Ihad

disturbedsleeppatterns.
‘Wineo’clock’ for
women,which is
popular inBritain
butnotNewYork,
isn’tgood. I’mnota

teetotaller.
Idrinkwine
andsaké
when
Igoout.But
nowIdon’t
say, ‘It’s 7.30,
I’mhaving
aglassof
wine like
every
working
mum’.”
Shehasn’t

found
Manhattan
mothers
competitive.
“I love the
Americaof
[Facebookchief]
SherylSandberg,
whereawoman
isnot judged tobe
less feminine

because she’sambitious. ‘Ambitious’ is
notaspejorativehereas it is inBritain,
particularlywhenapplied towomen. In
Britainwomenare judged tobe ‘pretty’,
‘bossy’ and ‘shrill’,whereasamanhas
‘drive’ and ‘tenacity’.”
Mensch felt shewasa targetof that?
“Alittlebit.Yes, I’mambitious.Sowhat?
Whenpeoplehave strongopinions they
arousestrongopinions. I’mproudof
beingauthentic. It’swhyIgot somany
Twitter followers. Ididn’t toetheparty
line. Iwasn’t boring.”Her sisteroncesaid
Mensch“livesalmost completely inmy
ownhead.That’s trueI think”.
Is sheanattention-seeker?Mensch
rollshereyes. “Unlikeotherpoliticians?”
shesays, alluding to“thepieces
complainingabouthowubiquitous I
was.Well stopwritingaboutme.”Are
mencalled“attention-seeking”asmuch

aswomen, sheasks.Sheclaims, again
implausibly, tobe“neutral” about fame:
“Thequestionwas, ‘What can Idowith
it?’. Itgavemeacertainamountof
power. Iwaskeen toestablish
Conservative feminism. I believesocial
liberalismandeconomicconservatism
are the futureofpolitics.”
WhenMenschgaveupher seat,
“itwasn’t about spending timewith
mychildren, itwasaboutphysical
separationfrommyhusband, although
therearemanythingsyoucansayabout
beingamother inParliament,which is
organised in themostunbelievably
sexistway.Becauseof theexpenses
scandalyoucanonlyhavea
one-bedroomflat inCentralLondon,
which familymemberscannot stay in.”
[Menschmeans that therentallowance
—£20,000ayear, plus £2,500foreach

child—wouldnotbeenoughtorent
morethanasmall flat incentral
London.] “Sayyou’reamother from
Stoke-on-Trentwith threekidsunder
five.YoubecomeanMP,butyouwon’t
beable to seeyourkids for fourdaysa
week.Therules freezemothersout
ofParliament.”
Menschgrewup,withToryparents,
inSussex.She“always”wantedtowrite,
composingher first poemat4.She
thoughtaboutbecomingapoliceman,
farmer (“until I realised itmeantkilling
animals, thenwentoff it”), andthe
Queen. “Mymotherwouldcurtsyand
say, ‘Your fish fingers, yourmajesty’.”
“Happyandwithdrawn”, shewasa
bookworm. “EvennowI’masolitary
person: I’d ratherbeplayingwithmy
blogor reading.”
Her loveofmetalbeganwithDef

Leppard.At 16shewent toaBeastie
Boysconcertwith“nakedgirls incages
andagiant inflatablepenis”.Shedossed
downonfellow fans’ floors: “This
generationdoesn’thave that feelingof
community tribal-nessandrebellion
thatwentwithhardrock.”FellowTories
PritiPatelandJohnWhittingdaleare
metal fans: “AtMPs’karaokehedida
versionof (DeepPurple’s)Smokeonthe
Water. You’dbesurprisedhowfarmetal
has infiltratedtheEstablishment.”
In theearly2000s,Menschhadpanic
attacks, spurredby fearsovermadcow
disease.Theseended in2003.Whenshe
was 13st 2lbafter thebirthofher third
child,Mensch felt she“lost”herself: “As
awomanIhadwrittenmyselfoff.”
Walking led to running, then thegym.
Today, shehasablogcalled
Unfashionista, embracing the
spirit-enhancingqualitiesofexercise,
make-upandclothes.Onit, she invokes
“theTaoofLipgloss”. “I’mnotsaying
you’llhave lowself-esteemifyoudon’t
wearmake-up,but ifwomenpaya little
attentionto theirappearance it says
you’reworthbotheringwith.”But then
sheclaimsto “hateall kinds”ofbeauty
andclothes shopping (“I’monly
wearingbronzerasblusherand
eyeshadowtoday”), yethasherhair
styledat topsalonLouisLicari.

As forher surgery: “Ihadaprocedure
aroundthe lower facewhich Iassume
involvedpulling theskinback. Itwasn’t
a facelift.”Does shehaveBotox? “I’m
notanswering that.”No,her feminist
principlesdidn’t clashwithhaving
surgery, “because it’s exercisingchoice”.
She is “prettyhappy”withher face.
“Iwanted todo it asmaintenance,
somethingearly so it stays thatway.”
Will shehavemore? “ I’mreasonably
happybut I’ll never saynever.”
WouldMensch likemorechildren?
“I’d love tohaveanotherchildbutwe’ve
got sixbetweenus. I’m42.Nomatter
howfast I runmyovariesareona
differentclock.”Thedrawbacktobeing
together full-time is thatPeter sayshe
never realisedhowright-wing shewas
(“he’s a real leftie”).Menschsmiles.
“I’vealways felt for [Speaker’swife]
SallyBercow: it’smedieval to thinka
wife shouldechoherhusband’s views.”
She isplanning todoadocumentary
onfeminism. “There’sanoverwhelming
amountofonlineandofflinemisogyny,
includingAlastairCampbell tweeting
I shouldbeonPage3.Whendid that
becomepartofpoliticaldiscourse?
Insomewayswomenhaveadvanced,
but there’sahatred thatwasn’t there
before. It’snot casualmisogynybut real
hatred.WeneedSherylSandberg tobe
ourrolemodel, notBritneySpears.”
Doesshemissanythingabout theUK?
“Thatchedcottages,”Menschsays
outsideherveryunthatchedtownhouse.
Butas two joggersgopastandasiren
wails, shedoesn’t look thatnostalgic.
AC/DC’sBrianJohnson:RockIcon,
SkyArts,Saturday,8pm
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Why a
naked pitch
invader will
always have
my support
Patrick
Kidd

DavidDimbleby’s days
in the BullingdonClub
in the 1960smay have
been all tea parties and
evenings of contract
bridge, but he is being a
little unfair to claim that
the club’s reputation for
drunken chaos began
whenDavid Cameron
andBoris Johnson
weremembers.
TheBullingdonClub
was founded in 1780,
andwas soon associated
with raucous nights of
mayhem.TheNewYork
Times reported in 1894
that after one club
dinner themembers
became “hilarious”, and
“kept up their orgie [sic]
until an early hour”,
breaking 468windows
in Christ Church.
Then there is its
representation in
Decline and Fall, Evelyn
Waugh’s novel written
in 1928, 60 years before
Cameron’s wrecking
days, which begins with
the seniormembers of
Scone College, Oxford,
watching the
misadventures of
the thinly disguised
Bollinger Club. They
observe with glee,
because of the fines
they can impose on the
repentantmembers
once their hangovers
have cleared.
“Oh, pleaseGod,
make them attack
theChapel,” one says,
thinking of the port he
will buywith the fines.
Another observes that
an unpopular student
owns a grand piano and
is told: “They’ll enjoy
smashing that.”
Of course, this is
all disgraceful, and
students should not
smash up pianos and
breakwindows, but isn’t
it, like streaking, just a
teensy bit of fun?

There was a huge amount of pain and stress

Dimbleby’s
streakof
revisionism

The good times keep
on rolling for Australia,
which has been ranked
theworld’s happiest
nation for the third
year in a row by the

Organisation for
EconomicCo-operation
andDevelopment.
Sweden, Canada and
Norway come next in
the survey based on
such things as income
levels, health, safety and
housing. TheUnited
Kingdom comes tenth,
our happiness levels
probably boosted a
notch by the knowledge

that we are ahead of
France andGermany.
However, things
could change in the
next fewmonths with
theBritish and Irish
Lions playingAustralia
at rugby and then
England defending
theAshes. Let’s see
if Australia are still
smiling come the end
of the summer.

Aussiesare
happiest,
fornow

Louise Mensch
saw her husband
just two days a
month when she
was an MP. No
wonder she had
to move, she
tells Tim Teeman
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Louise Mensch, above,
in Manhattan, and, left,
with her husband, rock
band manager Peter
Mensch

Ihadaprocedure
aroundthe lower
partof theface. It
wasn’ta facelift
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